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Today green synthesis olnanoparticles and their application for novel pulpose has beei
interesting attention in nanotechnology. In this regards, using of microorganisms ti:
biosynthesis of nanoparticles has increased as a practical and easy rnethod. The plesen:
study was designed for preparation, purification, and characterization of bisn,ut:
nanoparticles (Bi NPs) and rnvestigation their anti-biofihn properties.
Bi NPs were biosynthesized using Delfiia s7;. SFG isolates which could reduce bismutl:
ions into bismuth nanoparticles. An aclueous-organic systern was used for purificatio:
of Bi NPs and nanoparticle rvas characterized using TEM, EDS, XRD, and FTIR
teclrniques. Tire anti-microbial effects of Bi NPs on clinical isolate of Pseudomortc;'
rterttgirtosct, Protetts ntirobilis, and StcLphylococcus atrets rvas sludied by microtrte:
plate assay using "TTC" indicator and were compared rvith Bismuth subnitrate. Anrr-
biofilm properties lvere also detenlined by microtiter plate method and colodzatro:
r.vith crystai violet.
Bioger,ic Bi NPs exiribited spherical shape, rhombohedral crystailine structure, and the-:
pafiicle size was in the range of 40-il0 nm. In the presence of 2560 pg ml-r of Bi NP..
biofilm formation by P. oerurginoso, P. nirabili.y and S. utu'eus was decreased:.
15+8.2o/o,70+7 .3% and 45t6.90/o compared to the control group, respectively.
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